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TIIE CIIUSTV OLD UNCLE.

BY AU’UUD CROWQUILI-

JXTHOUUCTION.

my Jove,” said Mrs.-Foresight, “it is es-
sentially .necessary to our interests that you should
ho very circumspect in the presence ofrny uncle, the
pleasure of whose company to dinner we expect to-
day. -Wo have named. six o'clock, and, depend on it,
J.v will he hove pimctuajly to a minute; therefore, 1
beg you will bo ready to receive him. Put on your
plain muslin, and wear noornaments; and dress your
hair in ringlets, instead ofa laveinc—fot he is so par-
liculor.” > /

“Really, mamma,” said Emily,m ijrctty blonde of
nineteen, “I cannot see thonecessity/of conforming
so strictly to the ridiculous whims oKlhis gentleman.
I am sure PA is independent enough in some things;
I wonder that ho can submitto have the whblc house

, put out of order to gratify this humorist.”
“Hush, my dear!” said Mrs. lorcsight; “remem-

ber ‘walls have cars,—and bo satisfied, we havo'an
object iiv our submission. You have no reason to
fear any remarks from any ofthe party; for I have
only invited Mr. and Mrs. Dumps and their daugh-
ters,‘and our cousin Shooksl—a eel that we must be
bored 1with now and then, you know; and they are a

‘good sort-ofpeople in their .way, although we cannot
ask them to meet our numerous distingue acquain-

. lances-” ‘ • .

7'ly, noFdfa!H;6n'vmccd‘‘by’thc political arguments ofhcrTaslnonablc parent.-
The' Foresights tenanted a respectable house on

the borders of the aristocratic part of the town, oud
so Syclldil-pushing-themselves into goodsociety, that they were really considered “somebody.”

. “The Court -Guide,” “The Booh of tjtiquctte,”
mnl -“ ehcstorficid’s—tcttcrs-to-lits- thtr
chiefstudy ofthe parents; and, although all letters

* were -generally addressed to Frederick Foresight,
Esquire, spine people • were censorious enough, to as-
sert that hd was only a prineipalr+clerk in some

- Manchester [warehouse; that ho assumed a standing
. wjueh Jbp y.:aa:by.no and

\ v that ho >dorificcd[many :rcal 'comforts To tlio'vdjud
tolly of pkeeping up appoaiances.”.
v Bothls-ttait'mayi were very agreeable peo-

\ pie, and hiandgcd admirably fond certoinitis that
. V undo Was a’rich man,'hxtely return-
-7 Vedr from7the bdtli-veryV.eddua'foturd hiraTo account;,and mako u fnuch of

iliim !”•[Unfortunately; 'they had to struggle [ witli
...

-liany Frank Flint was1a'crusty, tet-
' .[lhy, ’straight-forward, plain-speaking: old ba'chelor,

Iv *haicd all fashionable “Al-lals and nonsense,”
!r - ’ttd spoko -so' bluiitly’ bn every occasion, ond t had eo

, Amy peculiarnotions and.ways of-his own, that ho
.ns' eprisidered by his ‘modish ndphow. and. niece■ linreprcsentablo. to, tbo cream of tlioir circle.”

“ ‘.’Jl DIALOGUE.
T#De!you spend much timo in thumming.andsquall

. 6ld-Flint, layipg his hand upon a hand-
7erattw upright piimp, which stood “allowing itslccth,”jafli'pnpporling a music book, opened at an Italian

. waa giiito tlie “rage,”.-I [ ;

I
(. -“aar'7” said Epuly,coloring to tlio very eyes; .andf ■

I ana useless, remarked F]int, ‘ l n. trap
[ sdt to married, and then forgotten.'

..f' A&- a wb lo sing orplay, and its always," ‘Really
• *uVWIaOT;Binc6'I tpachdd thd instrdmcnh*-*-Pah!”

miled.
.'«CattVyommdko a'pudding 1, book And carve a fowl

a floorfor Bow a buttoni pa
wriflbahd?,,

.‘
■ pouldi fiir, if ;to tryi and (hero

.Wcft'i’dcCpsjuty;replied EmUyb ,7; .‘,y
I..added [Flint,'“ubolUl ’first, brna-

menial afterwards. Education is now commenced
at'tho wrong end. Can you dance?”

“Yes,‘sir.”.
“Good exercise—promotes health. I could foot it

a little, hands cross, down the middle, and up again.
Wliat do you think of mo'-for-apartner in. a good old
country dance?” s

“ I should -prefer a quadrille, and ”

“ A youngpartner,” said Flint, “no doubt. I don’t
like quadrilles:—they’re French—a lifeless dawdling
—no vigor—fit only for gouty gentlemen and old do-
wagers, when they stand up to inakd fools of them-
selves.”

Emily laughed. ~
....

■ “There’s a good girl,” said Flint, —“the first
laugh from a young Indy since I’ve been in England;
a simper or n smile is all you got from them. It is
not ‘fashionable,’ I believe, to laugh outright; yet
cooking and laughter arc two' distinguished charac-
teristics of the animal—man!”

' Tlio old min pauecJ, and Emily wan half afraid
to break silence. ’

“You don’t like me,” continued lie abruptly.—“Accustomed to the smoothness ofllattcry, truth ap-
pears, in 'comparison, rudo and offensive.1, 1

“Nay, sir, I do not dislike,-yDu; and I do like
truth,V' replied Emily, b01d1y-
,.,-“Thcn tell me what yoti think of

Emily blushed deeply as she summoned up cour-
age to reply ; “I think him, sir, a very, sincere gcii7
tleman with vcry„odtl notions.”

“Very good!” .4, „ .
“ And“l-lhink lie is rather unreasonable in requi-

ring other people to conform to his peculiar ideas of
what is right.” ‘

“Proceed.”
“He wears a costume which icaii fashionable’.fitly

years ago, and is singular because not .one*in ten
thousand of the.present day exhibits in it.”

“Exhibits!” said life old.man emphatically. ,
“He wears his hair lied in* ryuc/ie, when every-

body elscds qropped? and because'young ladies do
not dress like their grandmpthers, calls them ridicu-
lous, ami ”

. *

“HoKIV I’m quite satisfied,”-said Flint, BmilWg;
and lakiVlg'Jjeriia/id, «drfc</,>KEiuily, you and I shall
probably be very goad-friends after a whilfc Let u?r

continue to scold each other, and tho chances are that
tho warwill end in a'mutual, good understanding.”

AX INDr.I’ILNDCXT MAN.

Mr:?. Foresight was the daughter ofFrank Flint’s
sister. He had also a nephews (the son of his older
brother,) a married man, with six children, who.hcld

.11 situation and lived comfortably on his limited in-,
come, not heiiuf ambitious; like his, cousin and her
husband, ofkeeping up appearances aboyejus

In many respects ho resembled the old humorist.
When Frank Flint called upon him,-lie welcomed
him heartily; hut when, in the course of conversa-
tion, the. Anglo'lmlian expressed his opinion thathc.
“must he put to it” to.rapport so numerousa family,
and thought that, before entering into matrimonial
engagements, it was prudent for a man to calculate
his means of maintaining the “heirs of his loins,”
Mr. Stepheli Flint .replied shortly; "

“I did calculate nnc!e; vaml os a jiroof that I was
not out of my reckoning, I have; thank Heaven!
been aide to .support myself and family decently. I
have give.ll them all n good, plain education, that
will enablii them to provide for themselves; as their-
father has done before them. I owe no man a penny,
and I ask no patronage from the rich; and, so long
as I possess tho blessing rtf health, they will never
want. I’m yet in the primo k of Life, and hope in the
course of nature to see them all respectably settled.”

“Hi dine with you to-morrow,” said Flint.
“.Sunday is the only day that 1 can receive a vis-

itor,” replied Stephen; “endit is not every hodyljiat
I allow to sit at my table, humble as it is;,dmt, as
you arc a relation, I shall be glad to receive you.— 5

If we agree, well and good; if wo don’t ‘hitch our
horses, the shorter the acquaintance tluc better. Wc
dine at one o’clock.” . *’

- “Make it two, and I’m your said Hiht
“If you wore my master, I would not,” replied

Stoplym, “ t’would derange the economy of my house-
hold. Besidof*, report says you’re a wealthy riian,
and a compliance with ydnr wishes’ would appear
like flattery,-and 1 never flatter anybody, and I’m no
legacy hunter.”

■Old Flint seemed for once to have met with his
match. Ho hesitated for a moment, muttered a few
unintelligible words, and finally, clapping his broad-
brimmed white hat, turned up with green, upon his
head, lie said,

“I’ll be witli you nephew, punctually,” and took-
his leavc-without.further ceremony.

“Jane,” remarked Stephen to’bis spouse, “I real-
ly tlunk thc old boy wishes to turn the house bat of
the windows—but lie shan’t. This house is my cas-
tle, old girl, and no man, rich or poor; phall rule the
roast here. Remember,- I’ll have no display—beef,
pudding, and ale. I’ll not sloop to the whims of any
man. Wliat! because ho happens to be rich, shall 1
be ridiculous?”

.The “old boy,” howoVor,d}d come,and made him-
selfso very agreeable, and related so many anecdotes
of elephant and tiger hunts, and other Indian sports
and making thy limb steal away eo rapidly,
that it was rather a late hour before lie lighted his
last cheroot, and took his departure.

“Wliat a nice gentleman lie is!—how amusing!”
observed Jane.

“That’s just Hko you women,” replied Stephen:
“it takes time to know a man. . The old fox is, after
all perhaps, only playing a-game.. But he shan’t
govern me or itiinc. Tills timo two'years, if tlio ac-
quaintance should last-’so long, I*ll tell you’ more
aboiit him.- t\t present there’s too much of tho-na-
bob peeping out now and then to please mo exactly.
We’ll see.”

Stephen Flint, however, did unconsciously like his
uncle, and was’hmch gratified by the amusement and
information be, gnjpyf dJlFlus.society,

r A DOWNFALL.

“My dear,” said Mr. Foresight to bis wife, “I
have some Very disngrccable.tidings to impart. Tho
rich uncle who has putus to so much inconvenience,
anil whoso, favor we liavc cultivated at such a cost of
patience, is a ruined man. I passed his house this
•mormngrancLtliera-Was.actualLy.a carpetat the dopr,
with'a catalogue tacked to it!- I was so shocked
that I could not enter tho place; I, however, to make
sure, sent, Smithers (cautioning him to bo very cir-
cumspect [and quiet in his inquiries) ■ to glean what
information lie cohld. 'And whatMo you think the
fbofish,.headstrong old m.anjwsbeen doingZ-rrinVect..
jng 'all bU hard-oamed money in- A bubble miningcompany! and bo paat rOdomption.
There is no [such minc os tho[[W est Waggaboa Tib
and Copper Company, and- the' Board of. Directors
arc.nobo'dies!” ' ! ' '*• ’7 f . \
9' Mrs/;PofGaiglit“liclil’ up ■ her delicate•hands and
Wept; Emily retired ;to her .own roora to shed her.
tears lihscchv for, .strange td say, there', had ddtely.
arisen d mutual understanding and 'esteem bonveert
her and old Flint,Svhich had actually ripened into a
confidential and her grief, at lua downfall
\vas caused by feelings very distinct from- those of
her/worldly parents. .Mr.-,and 'Mrs. • Foresight,
thought tho most prudent step they could take, Under
the afflicting circumstances, was to deny themselves,'
and not -at .ljomo whenever, tho. old-gentleman
cadlcd; for,they sympathised so deeply in nis mister?
tunes, that they could not.bear to seo him,
that tJioyhad'not.tlio means of oficring Jlira any pe-
cuniary aid—at least this was their excuse.

In afew days'thbold inan did dalj, ,
.“Not at homc?*|'said he,'surprised, jfor liohadin-

variably found them at that hour; and before the scr-
uUer'^: nyllab]c, unwelcome ,visitor-

Jiad lijinghis hat on the. usual peg in'the' “hall, 11 or
passage, dshc always; persisted in. calling it; 'T "~S

at homo I” hu replied.; ••

-I “Nbjßir,”[-v,’V" - [ t ,‘ ■;'[’[ '“ t -V ‘
' prayia’Emily at homo?”;said[he.

“Miss Erailyj .sir?”. tho man; who ‘had not
been instructed on tliis point*;; Really,[9ll, I don’t
know but sho may be. Ferliaps - ■ *.* ;[[[ [ ;•'

.•. “Perhaps as you havo Gouid dbubtS on:tho subject,
you’ll make some inquiry; and Isatisfy.y ourself, and
don’t keep mostanding ,hcrc» 7Opea tliß'paYlor-dqor,
nnd give mo ft chaW* . ,1 • .
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Aa appropriate to'the season, wo quote thefollowing exqui-

site p-uun, hy the /ate Willis Gaylord Clnrl:, a poet w lio has
never been surpassed in this country, fur sweetness, harmony
andyathos- 1

-OCTOBER.

DY THE LATE WILLIS(UYLOIID CLARK.

Solemn; yet beautiful toview,
Mouth of liiy heart! Thou dawncst hero,

"With t>(ul mul failed leaves Ini-lrtnv
Tho summer’s melancholy bier.

Tin* moaning of thy winds I hear,
As the rcdsuiisal uie-i.aliir,

Ami bars or'jHirjilo clouds appear, .
Obscuring every western star.

Thou solemn m/iiith! Ihear, thy voice—-
•«, It tells my soul of otlierphiys.
When but to live wn« to rejoice— _ '

\VJicn earth uas Imrly tonivt’aze;'
Oh, \minus bright oh. hles>efl hours,

Whore am tlu-ir ih im; ruptures How?
I n.sk my spirit’s wearied powers*—
i ask my HiiWhiitlftveril brow!

I look tonature and behold
My'life’s dim emlilein’s ce'dling round,

In huesof crimson and nfi'ohi—
The year s dead honors on tlie ground;

And w;«U Mu* winds, 1 feeT.
While l,heir Jow pinions muriimr hy,

v ‘ llow muchtheir sweepim: tones reveal
Of life and human, destiny.

WliotrSpring’s delightful moments shone,
They enme in zephyrs from the west,*

They bore the wood lurk’s mellim; tone.
They stirred the It)uelake's glassy breast;

Through summer, fatnliue in the beat, .
They lingered in the forest shade;

Hut changed and strengthened now\ they heat
In' storm, o’er mmmtain'glen aud'glade.

llow like those transports of the breast,
When life is fresh and joy is new,

_i__S?oA nsJhejKMeymr.s downy nest,
AiillTnuisleiil all as thov:nre true!

TheVistir the leaves in that bright inontli,
Wliirh hope about her forehead twines.

Till Mrjefs hot sighs around it breathe—
Tim l'le:iMire'.s lip Ushniih'S resigns.

Alas fur Time, trtnl Deatli, an.l Care.
about our way they diugl

Like eloin's in Antmiili s gu.-l\ air.
The bniial pag'-anl of tin* Mpiing.

The dreams: that, each s.iu i t.-uve year
tJeetned bathed, in Inn'sof lu i«hi<T pnde

At last liue withered leases appear.
And sleeps iuduikness side hy side.

nnsaiOßT.
Whoa backward, Mirmpli departed years

On memory's wiiiir wo stray,
llow oft we iiml luil founts of lours

.M m-; Me* w.-islo l o iiv!
Tin; lu'ait w:'; hi-ojc tin* light

Tlmi rest Oil Ihero Mop*.
Ami sadly irrn lo mourn the bliyht

Of all it luvotl of y»rul

W<' wiik-h iW tint June come
Tu linmin; t’li* t u i!if!lit \u\v,

\V(- IMr-n Ini Hji> silver time
Of vnice.' silimt nnw;

We enze on n!d fismiliiir things,
Ami marvel that Uiey bear .

I\Tn ton.ir spirit’*w ings
lake that of old wn* lliore 1

Evon tlins, when ihroniflj depUrted year?,
On memory’* win" ue stray.

Wo Ijikl, alas! It.it funnl*of liar*
Alois" till- «a.»tcd way.

Confused and half tlio man didhis bidding,
and immediately,sent tho. maid to inquire (of Mius
Emily 1) if .Miss Emily was at home. '

Emily, who was only half spoiled, end was uqlu-
rally a good-natured girl, answered the old man’s
inquiry in her own person.

“ Father and mother both out, hey?” asked Flint,
taking her hand,

“Did tho servant say so?” Baid.sho, blushing at
her attempt at evading the awkward query.

“Say no more, my dear,” said Flint; “I’m not at
all disappointed—not at all,-1 assure you, my little
friend. Toll them, will you,' that the old undo Is
obliged to decline the honor of visiting great people
—Unit it is foo expensivo—and that his relations
need not fear.hla importunities for broken victuals'
and left-off clothes—Uiat he lms lived, and can live,
upon fifty pounds n-yoar, and that he has still a little
more than that left to support him.. If I dioulil over
want a trillo, I will condescend to ask my friend
Emily for it,” •

“I’liele,” said Emily, bailing into teoiv, “I pity
you,, and I love you better than Over I did; ami, if
all my pocket-money my Pa allows me will bo -of
service to you, you shall have it;” and as she spoke,
she pressed his hard right hand in hers with so much
fervor and siticcrityytlmt itWeeined to hurt the old
man, fertile, tears started in his eyes.

“Don’t play tho fool, girt,” said lie, kissing her
forehead, and, lowering his gray and shaggy broWs,
abruptly quittcd.Uio house.

THK MINISTER.

Amring the “set” selected to meet the rich uncle
at Mr. Foresight’s table was Mr. Sclwyn, the minis-
ter who ofilciatcd at the church wlibrc tho. family
rented a pew. ..’lie was a young-limit"aliput eight
and twenty, .polished in his manners, and very stu-
dious, with a stipend of three hundred pounds a year.

-Among liis oilier altahftnenls, lie was a first-rate
chess player; and, notwithstanding the beast of the
old Indian, he invariably heal him, although lie eon.
Hissed it-wasa contest in which the conquered reaped
almost as 'much honor as the victor *

Frank Flint called one evening
as he called, fdjii, and ho waspit home! He was ush-
mrcd iiito.a sniall-roQiu, dignified by the namo,of a
study, \vjiprc the youth was busily .occupied with his
■hooka and papers.’ , , .

“Po'u’t interrupt ’business, I hope?” said the old
man. ‘ * ' -

“Not at all, sir,” replied Mr. Sclwyn, rising, and
handing him a chair. “I am really pleased to see
you.”. , • •

“Arc you? Then you haven’t heard the story
ahout.tlioac” (lioiwojuld have put in a strong adjeo-
Jji:aJicr lo t^-hut4>WH«Hg«id’*srase“h'irgid‘jts,d u lTfTi>
spect to tile, “cloth”)—“thostf mines'."’

“I but 1 would not have been so imper-
tinent as to allude to it, especially on Hie Ifrst visit
-you-havo-tlonc mo tlio honor to pay - said Mr.
Sclwyn. - -

“You wouldn’t?”
Mr. Sclwyn merely bowed, saying; “Shall wp re-

sume, the last game,’sir? If you have lime, I shall
be happy to'give you an opportunity of having your
revanche*
’ “I’m your man,” said Flint, folding up his gloves,

and throwing them into his hat.
Mr. Sclwyn brought forth his chess-board and men,

'and insisted on his usilor’s taking the library chair,
he drew the table to the lire, and they commenced
smoking and playing in silence, the old hum alter-
natcly placing his feet on the fender, and against the
jams of the firO place. After a contest of two hours,
and the consumption of twelve cheroots the part
of Frank Flint, for Mr. Sclwyn only *‘wh; .llcd" to
keep lug,visitor in countenance, the game was con-
cluded in favor, for the first time, of his eccentric
guest. . .

The old man rubbed his hands delighted.
“Arc you a married man?”
“No sir.”
“I’m glad of it,” replied Flint
“Wherefore, sir?”
“ I should have entertained a very bad opinion of

you.”
“Have yon an objection to the .'holy *’state?”'

asked Mr. Sclwyn.
“No, sir,” replied Flint; “but X, have noticed

something in your conduct, which, if you had been
a married man, would have been contemptible.”

“Indeed, sir; in what respect?”
“You made yourselftoo agreeable to a young lady

of my acquaintance, for whom I entertain the high-
pst esteem.”

The blood mantled‘on Mr. Sclwyn’s palo brow as
ho faltcringly demanded lliei lady’s name.

“Nonsense!” said Flint. “ You know who I
mean, well enough—(give mb a lights—Emily—
Emfty Foresight—”
“I ho]»e, sir, you have never .bbserved anything In

mv comlnct that could In; misconstrued.”
“Not at all, Parson,” said Flint, pitching the che-

root into the the,.for it would not ‘draw,’.and sup-
plying himself. wUhruhotlier. “I’ll tell you wlmt;.
I’ve seen a little of the world, and know a- .hawk
from a hand-saw as well ns any man, and I’m as
positive you’ve a sneaking kindness after that girl,
aq she thinks about yon; and that’s not a little.”

■ “I hope, sir, you will exonerate mo from tiny at-
tempt to win the affections of the‘daughter ofa gen-
tleman who does mo the honorto invite mo in coni:-
dencc to hio’tablci”
—“Honor!—fiddle-de-dee!—a gentleman I ,A gen-
tleman, although he doesn’t chance to have a rap in
his pocket, is lit company for d lf youlike the
girl,' why don’t you* pop” ”

**

•
“ My dear sir,' I will not conceal from you that I,

esteem the young lady youhave named.”
“You can’t; so .don’t make a merit of it.” . • ' • '
“But 1 have 100 much respect for her, and am not

quite so selfish ns to sacrifice her prospects to my
passion, even had I tho hope, of-accomplishing such

“Nonsense!” said'Flint,* “ I’ll 101 l you what it is;
Mr. Parson. Foresight spends tod much money in
keeping up appearances to bo able to give tho girl a

Men with money won’t jump at,a bait
now-a-daye, unless it bo double-gilt; if aim were my
daughter, I would give her to you, and thank you
into tho bargain!”

“'Fnurmuclrobligcd tcryoufsir, for yonr/favorablcr
opinionj but, whatever my inclination may5* be,, I
hope I 'shall never bo induced to’forfeit it, even
though Miss Foresight should be the tempting bribe.’.’
• “More nice than wise, Parson. Now, if j
wore a youngjUan, with only one .lmndrpd_jiouuds.fi
year, c]Tcarln6ornc» Y’cl.carry. herhif; dy, and malce
hbr happyi.tbp. -l.tclfyou whaCyoung.man, Emily
has plenty of common sensei and.good;iecUng,*tob.—
Sho’s the best of tlicrtvliolb bunch Ir ond - ' ,”

• : “ Say ho, more, 8ir,.1 bcg, qryou’lbraakp mo midi
Mr. Selwyn. .' • ,v ;*

• “Well, good night!” 'said Flmt';.“l shall drop in
again, sophv* ; r ~

. ; . FRIEND.
“OJi! you are tat home,’ I sep,” said old Flint,qn*

tcring tho parlour ofhiV-nepbcvv Stephen,
i “I. fear no' duns,' uncle, and I never, ’ deny myself,”
replied Stephen; Jf.whona visit is hot welcomed Fal*
way# save the visitor jthc. trouble-of a second call by
telling himat ohco I prefer his,room ,to lus pompany.
Sit down,’ SfL.I hear ypu’vo been making a fool of
yourself, dabbridg in what does not concern you,,and
burntyour fingers.*’ ;t ‘ 1 ■■“Weil?”‘said Flinty,‘.w( . v■ .“What dp youmean todohow?” .
-•“Live upon my means,-to bo sure. ’ I don’t, come

to beg’. I’ve enough to Uvqon. - Whaljjo you think'
ofmo for a lodger?” ' '
y :‘‘On;What r ;-

. • «Sixty.pounds a year; feed. Iwith, thaT'Ciraily, play,
with tho.children, ami make mysel£at home.”,; .....

-•

W IU glyo you an’ansWcrto-moriQw”;Bald Stppheni
'* TholbUowing dayFrimkrFliht became 1ameinbei!
oftho family,'and really tnado biihsblf so agreeable!
that hot onoof :tlip>partic9: concerned regretted thd
arrangement. , ,y

; Dinner'was served at ticho’clock. J“Thodghtyou invariably dinedat onc?’‘ rcmarkea
Flint, \<m' *«• :w; #\!
■“So wo did,”replied yqu,,havp

homo ,to live with nd how# wo wish to tinako ovoiy*
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tiring agreeable to you is tUr as we cam "When you
were;‘up. in the you commanded; now yoq
must' know,-uncle, I can bo led to any tiring, hut nev-
er like trUio'driven. Hake yourself comfortable.” '
.....Tho old man made noobservation, but ho appear-'
cd to.be lost in a very pleasairi,rcvcrie.
. The. dilys passed very smooThly and happily, ami
the ‘crusty’ seemed quite content in Iris reverses, ul-
theugh his old suit, which was not renewed, began
to exhibit strong symptoms of decaj*..

Two months, however, had ecarccly elapsed, whep
Stephen returned homo earlier than usual; lie was
closeted somo time with Iris wife, and, when lie re-
turned, her eyes were red with weeping, and Stephen
was evidently depressed in -spirits,

“thiulc,” said he, the firm ‘withwhom I have been
for twenty yours has and I’ve _got to seek a
new employer—at my time- of life, too! We must
part; 1for { cannot afford to keep up tho house as I
have dSm*.”

“What of that?” said old Flint. “Thro>v niy
ly pound*- jplo the lump, ami let’s jng-ou together till
belter timer. I like ,my quarters too well; besides,
do you think I’ll leave my little playfellows? Why,
I should fonuder-at once—no, no! Say-no more on
that, head. Tollme your views; and, perhaps a fool’s
advice may ho ofservice to you.” .

.Stephen’s, large fluidly prevented him from golfing
the forc-lioiW by the head ; but he was out of debt,’
and .possessed a small sum in ready money.to meet
Ida present exigencies.’

For the space of a month Stephen spent his whole
time in seeking a situation among the extensive con-
nexion of the bankrupt firm, by whom ho was well
known ami esteemed; but there was no vacancy, at
least for one ofhis and experience, although'
they all declared that, should, an opportunity occur,
they would gladly accept his services. '

,
• One dajrt j£tmiiingJiouie rather dispirited at his_
want ofsuccess, he was startled bysome one bawling
out his nunc; and, turning round, he beheld old
Flint, with his body thrust half out of a hackney
ohariot. ’ v . '

»-
<• -*■

“Jump in!” cried (he .old'man,‘seizing hold pf Ids
aio\'>hw‘!si-CQ(<^c^—jutup in ! Now, sirraJiT drive, me

fastatf you can g(q, F was just going
home,’nephew. Ildw JftckiJy tolled st'umblud over
you! I’ve got the-place.” ‘

'

. “What place?”
*

v •.

“Why, the place I’ve been hunting after the last
month,” replied Flint. —“ D’ye think I’ve been walk-
ing about whistling all this limb 7 'What salary did
you receive’ in ynur last situation ? ,T

“Two hundred and filly pounds’.”
“llmnphl this will do, then, as fur as the money

—.—-

“ lint the duties 7”
“ Any lod cr.n perform them,” replied Flint; “and

—V>ut licrv we nreMftome along."!”, and, quittingthe
Vehicle, they entered a splendid house in one of the
fashionabhrrquarcß at the'West-Hud. ■' ;

“ Is his lordship at .home ?” 3
“ Yes. sir,” replied the lootnnn, and immediately

ushered the eccentric old man and his nephew into
tin presence of tho-gr-wit man.

*o.l}' nrphce.y, my lord. Sorry to Imre'your lord,
ship; but I niiili’fxions to have ibis affair sc tiled.”'

“ No innic than I am, Mr. Flint, I assure you,” re--
plied his-lordship graciously, and shaking the aston-
ished Stephen by the hand, hfT wislicd him hoallh'to
enjoy liis new situation, andWrusted that it would
not he lons' before he “And
here, Mr. Flint,’ is the letter of introduction to the
principal', who will induct your nephew/’

“And h-ro, my lord, is tlio letter to my steward,
fail to cniivuss the electors. Theic

will he no’uiijknlly. I know IhJir lanliinenjs. A
Tory master, and Tory tenants, every man, John,*of
them, A saucy, independent, well led set, who do
pretty,well as they like with me; and nil staunch.
Church and Static men.” . ;

Happy was the family of*Stppben Flint ns they sat
royml the tuinily board, witli old (.'rusty at their head.
Such weeping, and laughter, and rejoicing.

The fact jvas, old ‘Flint’s ‘break up’ was a mere
farce. It is true, lie bad sold up his town residence,
with tho intention of retiring to bis large-estates in
the country, when the idc.a of trying his friends en-
tered his head, and ho'carried the joke out, os we-
have seen.

Having sullied Ins ncpholv in a Government situa-
tion of five hundred pounds per annum* and seen
them’ nil erlablislu’d in a house more in accordance
with their'ullerVd circmpstnnccs, he departed to look
after his tenantry, and celebrate the return of liis-
lordship’s son. ...

few weeks afterwards a living injiia giftbecame,
vacant, and'’,he wrote the following‘short epistle to
Mr. fc;Mwyu :

My I)i:a.i Sm:—The living ofF is vacant. It
is worth eight hundred to a thousand a year. It is'
in my gift*/ hut I intend to bestow it.oply on a.mrr-
ricr'man. So, if you’ll pbp ‘tho question to Emilyr
it’s yours. “ I am, &c,

Frank Fu-NT.’ r
•The short-righted Foresights saw the error into

winch their dcrifo to keep*up' appearances had led
(hem.

*

They were, however, gratified in being'able
to write 4 each qu affectionate letter’ to their 4 dear
uncle’ expressing. their gratitude for his patronage of
thcirtfcldcst daughter, whom of course Jjioy willingly
bestowed oi\ the object of her affections, quite proud
of the alliance. • . i ?

SJnrvlving Kavftllicrofefl* ,
War was declared in June, 181$: , "'l>oacc was sign-

ed at Ghent, December and proclaimed
by the President, February 19; 1815._ -

Therewore fifteen qavnl actions between British"
and American vessels of’war. In cloven battlcsr
fought by single ships, the Americans, conquered; iu
four, only the British' triumphedf two of-Which were
by single ships,’viz: Chesapeake, of 47 "gimfc, taken
by the Shannon; 52; and tho Argus, 16 guns, taken
hy'thc“'Feirc;tir,'i2or~''TjiC*'Otht'r~tWO'-CTiptiire3'wero
two to one and four to one against us. • During the
war there were captured from; tho-•Britishron”thii'
ocean, 3 frigates and_ls sloops.of war and smaller
ships; -and on tliclqkca 13,-sevcral of them frigates
and sloop's.
, ’ The whole number , captured by the Americans
-wcrc-31.—Thc-Br iti ah topk- from us and, destroyed at
navy yards but 23 armed vessels, viz: 3 frigates,
Chesapeake, President,.andEssex, l 2 sloops and gun
brigs, ami 8-schooners. .

, .'77*-^
Of the commanders who fought tlio naval battles,

there have died— ; ...
_

;-Docatur,'wUa-t6ohthoMdccdonian,' ,
JjBl2j : /-;/ -K

Bainbridge, Ppqcobk; February; 1813*
Burrows, who took tho Boxer, Sopti, 1813., , ‘ U.'

; Blakely, who took thd'Reindeer,’Juno, 18x4; also
thbrAvon,*Sopti : 1814.‘->‘'i :

jV Cdm. Pdrryv ofThp Lawrcnco; Alihy* of tho;So-
mera; Tigrcssj Senatt, of, tho Porcu.
pine,, bfponi. Perry’s squadron*. v” ■ , ; v '
, -;M(icdpuqugh,: of tlio BtaatogajandHordcyVof the
Eagle,‘of Cotn. MacdOnough’s squadron, 111a cap-
tured tho lour, British vescls on lake Champlain, Sent!.
li, 1814..{ - /■ ;

......... -
Allen,.of the lArgiis, taken:by. the Pelican, 1813,
Com.,lsaac Hull, who took tho; Gubrridrc; August;

JBl2, who’died ifi January; 1844 i ! • '•;/» .
. David Porter, who took, tlio Alcrt 'AugiiBt;lBl2,
and fought tho ships Phmbo and ChefiilTat Valpara-
iso inTßtd,'died,at Cdnslahtmbplo in 1814,'uiidwas
buried atthe Toot of'thd’fiagstalf ■ at. tho navy-yard;Phllade^aa; ; ---T '• .■' ‘
, ' Thoßurciring' hatai commanders. in tliolost .war
who achioyqd *- - 'j r; '--

: ;Jacob-Joao3, whp.(ook tHo Frolic in- :
LpwU Wwingtonj wh.0^tmjk .
CharlesStc>vdrtl^haiook':ihdILoy^t.lall^Cynnc, ,

with tlio 'Constitution,".m 1815. ' (
v' Jesse Di ElHott,who.CohimandcA tnb ia
Perry's victory^- •rl - "i ' '
,: D.'Turner,,who commanded tho.-Scorpion.'-, 1’.Stephen Cassln; of tho Ticoridptbga, m tVlacdp-
hough's. 7'/}'>

!En, Dow, JnWays u ,6ieepiiighi church is always’
tolerated in a'lftnu ofreligious liberty; but lbhd sho-
ring ia auuiaai.to to tho moTo 'quict andrcspgctablo
elocjfcfa,” v./ .■

’ TUB AMERICAN FARMER. ».

\JiJlonicly Ballad,—alteredfrom thV uOld English J-hrmcr.*’]
'Here's a health to the FArinur wdio tllleth the laud,
-Made the best ami the w ist-si on earth, byRLh liamJ,
Vnu m:iy roam the w lilu world,but tboro’s mnigbiio bo seen
Timtcuu rival the American Farmer, Iween.’

Derry down, down,
Derry down, doWn. -

What liil; is no owed? bo’s up with tlm suit—-
lie hears llio day's music so sweetly began
lly robin, and swallow, and lark ami cuckob,
And sccrftlm green lawn besprinkled withdew. j-
_

y , , 1 Derry down, 4c.
Whilesluggards in cities, ’mid tumult ami strife,
/.oseallllie best part of thisquick fading life, J

He breathes tho free air a; mnnung'afirst ray,
Ami lives twice us long as they dp, each day.

Derry down, &c.
Ho rules every station from castle torot, 1 •
ily the high unitthe lowly lie's never forgot,
The poor ami the rich mantogether agree
That without him their lives'meat whitcliml would he.

-Derry down, &c.

.Look around you—what treasures Ilia riches unfold,
ills granaries filler) with liana* *li«*avca ofliruht geld.
His pens tuid )iis|<aHtur(sall Invalidng withpie,
And Ilia home £ar away fruiuall passionand strife. *■

. ' Ddrry down, fcc.
Then n health to the fannercwlio lives on the lunik
-Made the-heat am) the wisest on earth, by his hand,
You may roam the wide world, but there’s, nought to be* seen*
That can rival the American farmer, I ween.

■■ Derry down; down,
»,

,
Down tlerry, down.

Western Cotrcspomlcnls* -jThe 1following capital story is froma letterpublish-
ed in a late number of the Spirit of the*Times;

One evening in-particular, I was rallying my com?
p,anion upon his low it to long
übscncc.-from Ids wife, malting as unfavorable a com-
parison ns possible between his'situation anil my
own, a bachelftr, when oar quondam' friend ns usual,
joined in. Matrimony, said lie,*is a-fine thing when
you arc once jn for it,'and know what you’ve got;
blit its rathe*r.licklish to begin on—you’re ns likely
to make a fancy trade as any, and if I’m a*gpin* to
make one 1 want .it hv-hcirsc?7ibr if I’m -married, I
shall hilvc to stgnd perhaps when 1 donll want to.

. “'Yes,” said’l;’“.but what'Vdo.you call a fancy
trade?”

Why, caplin, a fancy-trade is wherp'a m.jn’o fancy
oul-jiuerals his. judgment, and runs uWay wille-las-
brains. I’ll. tell you a story now, where my fancy,
run’right away willi.-my "guniptioh, to the tuntf of a
hundred,” ■

•The last time I was up West, I went with Unsoldbrown boss I had of ,lho .stage agent, a pu^ty.good
ope, hilt lectio rusty-at. times. Weil, 1 got to Wind-
ham Cattle Show before I see n chance to swap, mid
Jbr~tho--t»fttt‘Er-ofAhnlf'l'*'t;r)fiirnir’ , 'Hcc"
there'was a good many nicelsh kinds of horses:-but
nobody seemed to hanker alter a trade. Finally I
see a countrymui/leading a hlaelo.eoll—wasn’t he a
buster? lie. the greatest withers ever you see
on a hossi-aml-n-set-cf linihs-that-would-bring-.tcnrs'
into a-man’s eyes. I at’s the chap.
- “Mister,” saya-I*.“ that’s a first rate colt if ’twant
for them are i” “Them are. what»” says he: “ Law,
now, do be green,”-says I. “Green,” says lie, “I
don’t know what you ineun.” “ Why,ihere, man,”
says I, “ that’ll' do' with some/lint ,I’vo bce.ii there
nud staid a’week.” ■ “Why, friend,”- says lie, “if
there is anything out "of the way with my
lefj? know it.” “ \Vhy do you mean lo say that yon
.don’t know that colt’s gßt two bone spavins’?” “ 1
.deny it,”-says he; and his eyes stuck out, -ho yon
could hung your hat on ’em. “Wtdl, friend, I‘,
“ I’ll prove this to you ; lead your colt over this way,
where' Uiern is n little dhe soundest horse I ever did
see, and we’ll Compare their kgs.” pp-Jenv that. Colt
ivaskl dreadful made one; his hock jiuts was deeper

’ than any horse’s I’vo seen, mid tlio upper pints inside
the hind ltg,' stuck out olean and handsome, 1 tell

. yon.
.Well, old Brown’s log was a gummyround thing’

-like any other old Plug’s. “ There,” says I, “I'moan
to say that them bones slickin’ puPlihcafrog’s elbow
on your* colt, an’t hriteral; but when you git him Ip
work they’re bound to lame him, for they’re .nothing
more, or less-than bone spavins.’’ “U dear,” says
lief “ what shall I do?” and lie turned as bide as a
whetstone. 44 Well,” says I, “there never was a nig-
ger so black but there was some v/hitc to his,.eye,
and your case has some bright spots yet. ..Let’s find
tile chap what owns this boss, J’ll help you trade
with him. We can put him through and make a
good thing out of a bad one.” ’ 44 Well,” says'be,
“you start after him.” Oil* It gocs to the tavern, for
old Jim Dana, a dreadful critler for tradei “ JiVni”
says I, 44 d0 you want to make a V?” “I don’t
want to do any thing else,” says he. *“ Well, then,”
says I, “throw away your cigar—eput your hat square
on your head, take that swagger out of your carcass,
and edmo and swap ni}* brown boss for mo, and I
want you to lopk so much like an ijpncst, man that
your wifc'wouldn’t know you.” %

' Well wo got down where the'chap was; “hero’s
llhc gentleman,” says I, “that owns tho brdwn boss,
and ho Ha willing to make an exchange you.”
“ V&ry well,”' says the-fellow, “tollwhat you’ll do.”
On this, oft’ goes old Jim at half-cock. 44 1’ftf’owiiod
this.critter from a colt,’’-says he, “3’vo used.him in
every way and shape, and he never failed. ’ lie ain’t
used to'liigh beepin'-but It takes a man’s boss to
boat him. ‘ There he is—look for yourself—sound,
kind and good—eight years old next’spring—l’ll
warranthim right in any harness, and you como to
a hill he’s there. I should feel bad to part with
him;” and rcafiy the old follow .looked as if.'he’d
cry. enys I, “how’lP you-trade'?” ( 4 I
can’t *make up.my mind,” says old Jim,.X must see
my son; 44 offer him $20,” .says I, in my,covey’s car.
“No,” says ho, “I can’t tradelum aliort ofs2o my-
self.” “llut” says I, “you will trade for twenty.”
“Yes,” says bo. 1winked to old Jim to close up.
“Wpll,”-says Phi Jim, “I shall trade.” ■-->

Wo-shifted-purty quick, I guess; and I never felt
safe tillT saw his halter on Obi Brown. ?Jhst us ho,
was goin’ .off’, ho turned, round, and . says to me,

thaf-'colt' iii-youf -wagon y -sctJcr//,,

laughed.' I’vo’ heard folks laugh, and I’ve beam
tlionr cry, but nuy4liirig before nr since
tbat-como ovcr.nio as that dld, , I felt us if, I’d-livcd’
on raw barberries for a week, and exercised myself
whetting, saws!. Old Jim laughed ns though he’d
‘split.''' 44 Where’s“that V V* ' says • hc,‘ and_ then • he’d
laugh. I lured' a hoss-cart and put tho coll in; he
got to kickin’, and thchri ho kicked it all tq pieces
in po tunc, Ids hind legs Went like n.mill race; them
cro gkmbojs war’nt made for nothin’ ,l’ll tell,you;
hokickcdv the'CAiit’“ali to'Hitters; ’ bhd Ihad'tppHy;
§37;](bp.i’; - -‘i;
! ~ Well, I thcmght rd mako tho best of a bad. joV<dq.
Xbought oh; old cripple fbt tori doliara' to draw my
Wagon; and ticd lhd cold bchihd; 'affd'ciirso' him ho
wouldn’t, go 7 thoro,-butWnt and’
brqkQ ray ,n6w wagon;. Well,, thipks. J;, I’ll put op
and agaln m tha tnWning; :biit I liadnh Boc.n ihc
Worst yet;' 'for they wouldn’t put liiirt up no how;
they said ho'was glandorcd; and so he was; tho chap
bad blowcd powdered alum so it. didn’t
showi and I was so'corncsttb pick up a flat I hadn’t

to see any thing. And UiatjWqs tlie end of.hiy ' 4ifahcy iradc,”..;.0 . ■ ; ! ‘./-V ‘ 1 \‘

J gaVO tlic colfaway after two'days,■ for he
a ihtehed.itip a pint ofeider. :It Avas a'gckJd.dcaiTor
ino in the'end; llipugh, forhiy schpol-mastcr.. used tdsay/lliat liour’a work bred £uq cirdunVspcctiom' Apd
h'om that day to ilus,'l’vo hovSir’tdok'a siidden sliirio
loony thing without its.bririging tliat colt .rightafotd ‘

binf^iar^rcd, ;nnd gal.must
manage
Bwoot, for the black cow’s horns shoW 'drcadfiil qulck '
■to mb; bn•accounthf.tho color, r : -: n-f wV,r;j -
, „ And npwj.ccfrtixi’i !ct’s:imvo;Qur-hot punch,
and gq to xoost, and it’s your, treat,’ for you’re getlin*
-j'our expcrlcnco miglity fast,' diid withoutpayin’ for’

/A'-VVlutcr' Scrip* y‘y"".
Tim.ibnowing quaint on the

trtmbatpno of. a in* De^byehlrc, s-Eng-~
land; The comparison ißSoasdhablof, *u

' “OurHfo isbuta wintpr'^day,'
,Fomo|pnly breakfast, aud QW\y(-. "

. -*•,

' .ij ■.'' y '
Tlmbbreat manbutsups amt goes to'bftti. . *•

luargo is Ida debt, whoJinßert out tbe day ( v
. :K^ifo«sU«sacfi»t-Aa9tt«hcMe(Ci])air/ ,>

“OUR. COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS ,HE RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG,’OUR COUNTRY,” AT *2 01) PER ANNUM.

KO, 20.
Tho Tragedy of Ai'iiold*

’ - Thofollowing facts relative to the treasonable.acta
ofBenedict Arnold, and theprovidential frustration
of his nefarious designs, wo copy from a speech, de-
livered by Dam; Owex, at-New Harmony;
Indiana, I'ch. 22, isiO: . i ’

The public events connected with Benedict Ar-
nold-a treachery arc familiar to every one; hut the "J

private details of that story ore, in various histories
of.tho period, either incorrectly-given,or- essentially
omitted, The surrender ofk West Point >vaa but' a
small, portion of Arnold’s'plan! r Ho had projected
the decoying thither; and the betrayal.lnto Sir Henry
Clinton’s hands of General Washington himself, of
Lafayette- and of the principal staff officers; : Had
Ins plan succeeded, how different might have been
the story History would 1 have to tell! • •
. A trillingcircumstance caused its failure. Arnold
had invited Washington,' (then, if I recollect aright,-
oh Ins return from Hartford,) to breakfast flfith him
'rtrWestToint; on the-very.morning the plot was die-
covered; lin'd Washington had promised tb accept”

:llic invitation. He was prevented from doing so,'by
an urgent request made, to him by an old pfllccr,
near-tp whoso station ho passed,. that ho would re-_ *
main the night with him, and next morning Inspect
some works in. the neighborhood.' "Washington ac*‘

ecrdingly 'despatched on aid from ids .-suit to mako
Jiis excuses tb Arnold., The messenger rode all night;
’aml-artlvcd -iicxt-inoraiug .at West. Point. Arnold •
invited bin? to breakfast;'’ Whilst sitting ;al tabled a
letter was bfbuglit to Arnold; from tho post of the
officer commanding .the .scouting parties-on the
American linos. Atf liis eye fell upon the supersenp- *

lion’, the cup wlnclihe had raised.to his lips dropped
from his hands, lie’seized the letter,.rushedfrom the
room, looked himself in-his bed-chqrnber; and in'a
few minutes was on liis way to an Eng-
lish sloop of wary then lying.in tho-North River.

In the meantime, whilc'Washiugton-ajullds staff,
including Lafayette, we’re scaled at the table at tho
quarters of.the officer whose .invitation had delayed -
tllo visit 'to Wck'Tteint, a despatch was brought tf>
the .American General,which Ids- immediatelyxspen*--
■cd, awd laWddwuCWithout 1-comment. .. No alteration
was visible in. horemained per-

'

Tcclly silent. Conversation dropped among bis suit; '
and, after, spmb minutes, tho General Bcckomj'tl -to’ '
Lafayette to follow him,-retired to an'inner Apart-
ment,"turned to Lafayette without.uttcring a syllable,
placed tlic fatal, despatch iivhia hands 1, and then giv-
ing way to an.iingovcruablp burst offccling-j-fell on
his friend’?! ngej: and sobbed aloud. ‘ The'offccLjjro-.
regard the General (cold and dignilicd’in his manner
almost to extrepu',) as devoid of tho usual, weakness
of hnmpnily, may be imagined. “I
Lafiyejto-lo me—for it was from that venerable pa-
_triot vn thc..nnrrativoJLnow-.J!‘-
relate/ ,k I belibve tins was the only occasion; through-
out that long and sometimes'hopeless'struggle,, that
Washington ever gave way, even for a moment, un-
der a'rcversc of fortune; and perhaps I was the only
human'being who ever witnessed.in him an exhibi-
tion so foreign,-to’his temperament. As it was, he
recovered Jamself, before Ihad .perused the commu-
nication that gave rise lo.his emotion; and tylion ho
returned to liis staff, uo trace remained on his coun- v
toimnce either of grief oV despondency.”

So tide it is, that ofalVhuniP.n reverses; the betray-
al of ■ confidence, on tjio part of one whohas»‘hccn
implicitly trusted, is, to a generous- nature, the hard-
est a.nd bitterest to bear!

Precocious*
“Wherewere you all the afternoon?’* enquired the

master. '

• ' !

“No where,’* answered the hoy doggedly.
. “No ir.hcrc V* echoed the master, assuming a very
wiaii-look,* and.casting his eyes around , ilio room to
see if the boys noted liim, his' custom always when
about to utter any, impressive'.remarks'. t “That,no
where must be a great place, for a good’many boys
go there; I find. But liow came you to go there,
Patrick?” ■

“ Because, 1’ replied the little delinquent, W I had no
where to go.and so I went there." • ,

A loud laugh from the whole school in
which the master heartily jolncdi 1

' Baby Talk.
Wliffttla tho lueliy? Urs* it's h'c.lrt, *

, ' Hut pwciay cliifky lumoy?. '
Slop, wipe its lmiul‘jy-pniii!»y>t now ‘
* lirf|)y.vrFii.-thafa ;i honcy-1- !
Now, jiofl onekis^ —there run'al&ngvWeil, really now. I diAliink- *

•
There never >£nt somvoet n rliihl!— ■ ■Now, really* wlnil do you Hunk?

<‘Gnmc to tliq Just.”■ The Bay State 'Review iclatos the following .good ‘
’un. A friend, being at tho house'of a: ncighW‘a
short time since, tho crowd concluded to* amuse. theVn-
sdvca'by tolling “yarns.” Alter several pretty tough
one’s had been told, Joe Hr ■ ,was bailee! upon*
when with great, gravity ho gave ifio fullbwihg•
- “Two years ago last pullin-foddcrtimo uncle Josh
B-r— had a Jnieh that was sort o’ bro’t up in. tho lot
and abodt tho house, and the boys had, by fooliu with
him, learnt him to “butt” pa bard os a .mule could
kick-r-dnd’“butt” he wbuld at cyery thing that camp
in liis way* Until it seemed as if he would “hiitt”
every tiling off tho lot. So uncle Josh concluded
to ecc if he could not his fill of butting.
Out he goes and takes a- big hickory ijiaul,'aud bangs
•it pretty well up in an oak tree, letting it hang just
low chough for .Mr. Buck Intake' fair crack ut it;
He khow that lib would malm at atiy’thing pushed
towards him, taking such move always as a banter.'
Undo Josh waited patiently.until .the biick.camo
round,‘when.ho gives the signal, luid.hore ho comes
witlisucha.‘‘vini,’Vthdt it would have kliockcddown

: a bull. Away flew ilio iriaiil and back 1 bounded tho
; buck; “Go it my old fellow,V sings put uncle Joshj

(hat, maijl your head’s a hard un.”
L-

: its returning swings thc'buck metnt again afibufilic’'
“meeting place,” driving the maul some twenty feet
into tho air—»and bounding from it, himself(like a
cricket ball; . “ Hurrah my little woolly,” says imelo
Josh, who began to get mterosted in what, lie at firs t
consideredanunequal fight,-“there’s very little sheep
in yourdiead ifyou stand another lick, certain.”-, 1 *

But hero comes butt and maul again, withnearly
tho same result as before, - cxbcpt that tho blow did
not Beem puUo so heavy bn the part of buck -. “At*

_hai^ncad,’-, Bing3-'oat'anclo Josh,1
“ take Ijaiir fill‘of blitting, 1

! and at lilnt pgainitho lit-
tlirfcjlqwwent; and kept .repeating uhtiUiinclc Josh.

[.began to Bunk Satan was in fjfip head,of tKepheep,'
Sure enough'; t ''Bbt‘’bhbk went iuaul,nnd: bhtt‘ went
buck, and to tho Ustonishment of uncle huek
showednofiignsof quiting, still.' “ Well,’” says he,'
“if ybnehooso to butt your oWri brains; out,', why'go
ahead,” ..Whack! ,\yhackJ‘went..;hoad;rutdi;*nau|.’
.By Uiis time it was nearly night and nosign pf quit* ■ijig*:alid uncle Josh left. morning •fio got up 1early and looking Pnf,’B,aw tho mau|‘aftd'the biihfcV
tail hopping at it, being all tlidi was Jeft of tho but
ting, “hue!;.”
'. Bkiutifui. 1mguajifo 1s beautifully, compared i'tojp, fountain fed by a.thousand. streams
if oho bo dried. .It is silver' cord twisted with ,0k
thousand strings tjiat’part'asdndcr if. onebobroken/’
Frail and thoughtless' mortals dro surrounded by iii-‘ 1nnincrabladangers which fniakc it much, more:

strdugh’that ,lhpy escape ao.lopgj than that; they, d-j
most aft perish suddenlyat'last.' ' We arc encompass-'.-'cd with .accidents.every -day-.wfuch!? ihfeateKt^ !:io
prush 'we .mhdM^r-'__

; Tiio :secds brthe;disca'sc arc planted'm bor.cons'lata* -,
lions, by‘naturb.-v Th6 catth !and ihb; atfnbffpnSp '
’VYhqnbo. iyQi draw thebreath ofour li fo axo Jrapregji

•deatli-7hcalth isl m'adprto- operate its '

’dcsinjclipiu ;Thc|lopd that nourißhcstHo,body 1Coh.
its bwh action i JUedth lurlbsiri'-

aiubhsh alpugs OnrJpatbs.’ ißhi'
palpably cpn^rrncd: ;bytha>dd^itpouu-, ipies before> Qur da, Jj>y it ip. heart!’.

Wo‘6bpt bur drbimu us^ 1*,bht ’hbw seldom ‘-does it •-occur :to bur,ihbcigUta’ that !
our knell shall, porhaps^YOtkehbxtfralUfcafrV^i^;-
ing todip world.’ ;.'vy: r:y. f


